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WHOLE

IS

MARKET

W e

Coppers Follow Continued Weakness In

New York Market Colo Did not

Take Old Dominion Llttlo Import-

ance Attached to Meeting.

(By r. N. Kiusoy)

(il.OHK, January HO. With the
of Osceola, which U 1hmhj tic

mimilated by laro intoiest, and Qiiin
, , which advanced on buying from

Vu York, the whole markup was weak-(- r

today in sympathy with New York
uiMkues. All good coppers seem to

l. well taken on any drives and it N

thought that the minute Now York mar
Ket shows strength, the coppers will im-.ii- e

rapidly. In New York there is

ote.idv liquidation and prices look lower.
lnlo money is comparatively easier

tlian the latter part of last year, we
r of more corporation borrowing to

1,1 i. ime, winch will probably be uu
tamrahly received and have a tendency
t,. .leprets the market further.

In regard to Old Dominion meeting,
no hae the following: "Dominion
meeting unimportant. Am confident
i ,)! lias no option and nt present ilom-Mutin- g

interests intend giving no for-
th, r option. Dominion market is nnr
r,.w Xoxt important development like-- l

in conueotion with dividend. Oen-n- l

Boston copper market strong,
heavy liipildation in Now

.ik '

Lik.i1 curbs were quite weak today,
superior & Uoston ami Calnmei & Globe
I.,. tli ilmed at $3.50 bid. Globo Consol
i,l it.. I at f 17.50 bid.

1'iesiilent ('liynoweth of Superior &

Iiuston issued a reHrt a few days ngo
,linvtors in which he outlined the

w.irk under way at the property and
,is that he believes tho mine has a
i; i ..I future ahead of it. Ho also says
tli'it no call will be made on stockhold-
er- fr six or oight mouths.

Boston Coppers
llouez - $ 03.00

Aim ncan Saginaw 23.76
r170na Commercial . 31.50

Butte A London . 2.12
Boston Consolidated 20.2o
Bingham 30.00
il uk Mountain cS.OQ.

IJutte Coalition . 34.7(5.

iij.inca Central 20.00
i ipper Range ........ S0.50

iluniet & Arizona , 3S0.00
li! West . 1S.00
h,-n- Arizona Development, 100.00
l.nn Arizona Mining .. 20.50

12.50
Last Butte -- T" 15.25
iranby . . 130.00

ll'iiii'oek 15.00
K neenaw ... . . 13.00
tiruip Consolidated 30.'00

irth Butte J 10.00
Vwola Consolidated 18.00
Nipis-un- 11.00

M Dominion 53.00
N. . ,)l.l 105.50

Mi mnon . ,.iwi ntmit - .... 20.S7
l.atturk 52.50

nor &-- Pittsburg 27.12
I rah onsoliilatqd 70.00
U irfn JI ,. W-8- 7

tiMilie ('onsolidate'd . 17.50
1 r.uiklin . . 23.00
eiitennial 37.25

M lnk 80.00
' ntnrp 5.25

Michigan 20.25
("ananea . 22.02

si,rior 4 Boston 3X)0
' .luuiet A. Globe 3.50
(uimr 121,00
Tarn . 135.00
Triii it 37.50
Ap oh.m . 11.00

New York Stocks
Xmalgamated .$111.00

a iron da . 272.00
m rn an Smelters ,- .- 112.75
"I.. ratio Fuel & Iron 47.50

h'.ol.ng - J20.S7
I' S Steel, common ...... .... . 43.37
N' Vork Central 120.50
I'Mnmltania 130.30
I iiion Pacific . 100.50
Niith.Tn Pacific 01.12
sf I'aul I.. 140.25
VMiisoti 100.00v
Haltiinorc & Ohio 115.02

' .. 31.37
M.ni... 3 per cent. I

mm

Pointed Paragraphs
lit Letter to crawl out than to bo

HirniMi ..lit.
W"'t a pugilist has been beaten at.

Ii - n gamp.
M'l'iie men find it necessary to review

' ir Imt of friends daily.
Voiding pleases a woman mpro than
' lp it man spend his money.

Mm a man's word is as good as his
' and his bond is worthless.

It u reeognized that the matrimonii
i t tlie most serious tangle of all.

".in never appreciates good luck
- " H. h as when ho is having a run of

1,1 Imago News.

Reflections of a Bachelor
ts ..f peoplo won't fall into tempta- -

11 ii unless they got n chance.
Wlt would people do with all tho

" "tv they would have if they weren't
ii irncl

'tie's no harm in giving ovqn ,bajl
' ' " . for nobody will tako any kind.

m:m thinks ho has an awful sweet
'!"' not to get mad at his wife be- -

w' 'us taxes go up.
It worries a mother to have her

,! "tfitpr interested in beaux, but it
.iii, ,Pr IIloro n0 to navo July j.

'' " "it I m her. New York Press.

Slightly Carnivorous
es," said the thin man, munching.

'"; 'I'I'i', "I'm a strict vegetarian."
""ii mean you think you nr,e" re-I1-

the observant man.
Wltiit do mean by that?"
I mean that I noticed n worm in

i at bit of apple you iust swallowed.
il.me Magazine.

Sounded Bad
W'V did yoii rcfuso to servo that

"i in

'He'd had enough,'' answered tho
xrkeep
" He looked sober.'.' ,i

well, he asked for a.jom andterry.

4 7wffl'i!?fv ir,1

EXPECT HIGH

COPPER MARKET

Cash Suppllos Loug Ago Exhaustod and
Producers Aro Not Making Any Con-tra-

Further Ahead than Four or
Tivo Months, SayH Walkor.

George L. Walker in his" copper let-
ter dnted danuary 25, nays regarding
tho copper metal market:

Coppur continues in Htrong demand
nl 25 to 20 cents per pound. Lake and
electrolytic tiro being old for delivery
as fur ahead ns My ami June at 25
cents. There nro intiuiriea for Septeni
ber eopper, but producers are refusing
to make eontrmsts further uhead than
four to live months. Consumers find it
practically impossible to securo lots of
copper for immediato delivery, as the
cash supplies wero long Ko Jxhausted.
This comlition of things seems to have
created the domaiul for fnr advance y

contracts. Mnnufneturors who
are requested to give figures on maun-fncture- d

goods deliverable Into in the
year nro unwilling to take chances on
tho prieo of copper, and ns thoy are
unable to find producers who will sell
for August nntl Soptoinbor delivery thev
are obliged to fight .shy of such business.

The fact should bo appreciated more
gonornliy that coppor is not sold nt ran-
dom In the open market, as some other
commodities are. Every produeor mid
selling agent has his particular custom-or- e

whom ho supplies year in and vear
out with a givon grade ot copper from
a certain mine or refiuery, ami tho little
copper that is dealt in in tlio open
market represents tho excess either of
supply or demand. The custom of buy
ing coppor for two to four mouths' ad-
vance account is tho outgrowth of tho
contract system in manufactured

A atreet railwav comnanv.
Lfor instance, orders 1,000,000 pounds of
copper wire and n car builder 2,000,000
pounds of brass trimmings for delivery
four or live months honco. Tho inanii-fnoturo-

r

who takes those contracts, if
he wishes to eliminate the speculative
loature, must immediately buy his cop-
per for delivery during tho month in
which he desires to begin using it. lie
thus protects himself as to tho cost
of raw maturial.

Tho speculative market in London has
boon used for two generations as a pro-
tection, or hedge, by foreign manufac-
turers of coppor wares. Wlion a con-
sumer made n contract to deliver cop
per gootls sovoral months in advance,
he would protect himself in tho copper
markot either by buying his refined
metal at the current price and soiling
"G. M. B.'s" short; or through tho
purehnse of "0. M. B.'s," if no refined
copper wore available at a satisfactory
price, provided he feared an advnnce.
lie thus protected himself against finan-
cial loss in the event of either nn ad-
vance or decline in metal prices. Of
late yonrs there have been such wido
variations between tho prices of "O. M.
B." and refined copper that tho greater
nuubor of manufacturers have discon-
tinued the practice referred tw.

The leading authorities in the copper
trade freely oxpress the boliof that tho
average price of copper this year will
be olose to 25 cents. The production
of the first half of the year is nearly all
sold at about 25 cents, and ns the last
half of the year will be entered upon
without any surplus supplies of metal in
existence, it is safe to predict that there
will bo no weakening in market condi-
tions until vory near the end of the
yenr, if then. There never was a pre
vious timo in the history of the trade
when tho outlook for the metal markot
was as rosy as it is nt present.

mm

Cucumbers, lettuce, -- asparagus and
grapes Just received. Scoble, Sobey &

Co.

ORDINANCE NUMBER EIGHT

An Ordinanco to Kcstrain and Regulate
tho Running at Large of Dogs.
Bo it Ordained by the Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Globo:
SECTION I.

It shall bo unlawful for any dog to
run tit large in any of the streets, alloys,
plazas or public grounds of the City of
Globe unless such dog shnll havo secure-

ly fastened on, a collar, with a duly
uumborcd licenso tag issued by tho Su-

pervisor of Streots.
SECTION IL

Evcrv person desiring to obtain a li

censo tag shall apply to tho Supervisor
of Streets at his oflico for such tag and
it shall bo the duty of tho Supervisor
of Streots to furnish to every person
so applying a tag upon request and upon
tho payment by said person so applying
of the sum of Ono Dollar for" every tag
for a malo dog and. three dollars for
every tag for a female dog, and tho Su-

pervisor of Streets shall .keep a register
of tho name of tho porson so applying,
tho amount paid, the numbor of the tag
issued and tho sex of tho dog for which
said tag is desired.

SECTION HI.
The Supervisor of Streets shall pro-

cure and keep in his omco such numbor
of motal tngs ns may be necessary and
of such size and shape as ho shall deem
expedient; tho ahapo of such tag to bo
changed each year.

SECTION IV.
It shall be tho duty of the Supervisor

of Streets or any of tho Polico officers

of tho City of Olobo and ench and all

of them when any dog is found loose or
nt larL'O upon tho streets, alloys, plazas,

parks or public grounds of tho said City,

without tho licenso tag suuunio jor ua
sex and tho current year heroin provid-

ed for, to immediately enpturo and so-cu-

such dog and remove him to a

convenient plnco, and unless the owner

of said dog shall within tlirco dnys ap-

pear with tlie licenso tag for such dog

and identify tho dog, to kill it in n

humnno manner as is reasonably possi-

ble.
SECTION V.

It shall bo unlawful for nny bitch or

fomalo dog whilo injicat to run nt largo

in any of tho streets, alleys, plazas, pub-

lic grounds of tho City of Globo, whoth-e- r

such dog hall havo a licenso tag or
nnf Tt n'li'itlf he tho duty of tho Super- -

ollicors of tho City of Globe and each
and all of them, when any such dog is.
fcund loose or nt largo upon the streots,
alleys, plazas, parks or public grounds
of tho said City, to immediately captnro
and secure such dog and remove' it to a
convenient plnco and withiu twenty-fou- r

hours thereafter, to kill said dog in as
humano a manner ns is reasonably pos-
sible unless the owner thoreoi shnll ap-pe-

and idoutify and claim such dog.
SECTION VI.

Any person who allows any dog own-
ed by him or undor his control to run
at large upon tho streots, alleys, plazas,
parks or public grounds of tho City of
Globe contrary to tho provisions Of Sec-
tion V of this ordinanco, shall be deom
od guilty of a misdomoonor and upon
conviction thereof shall bo fined in n
sum not less than five dollars nor more
than fifty dollars and stand committed
to the jail or calabooHo of tho City
until tho payment of tnich fine, not ex-
ceeding thirty days, or shnll bo con-
fined at hard labor upon the streots or
public works of the City for a period
not exceeding thirty dnys.

SECTION VII.
This Ordinauco shall be in force from

and after its passage.
Passod and adopted tho 24th day of

January, 1007.
Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: V. J. Elliott, Work.
First publication January 27, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER NINE

An Ordinance Declaring Public Nuis-
ances, Providing for tho Abatement
Thoreof niul Imposing Penaltios for
tho Creation, Continuance or Suffer-
ing of Nuisances to Exist.
Be it Ordained by tho Mayor and

Common Council of tho City of Globo:
.SECTION I.

iUiyming wuicn is injurious to honlth
or indecent or offensive to tho senses or
which obstructs the freo uso of property
or which interferes with the comfort-abl- o

enjoyment of life or the property
by an entire community or neighbor
hood or by nny considerable number of
persons, or which unlawfully obstructs
tho free passago or uso in a customary
manner of any water course, public
place, street, sidewalk, alley or highway
in tho City of Globe, is a public nuis-mic-

All water closets, privies and
cesspools witliin miid city which aro or
shall be permitted to becomo or remain
in an unwholesome or offensive condi-
tion on account of tho want or insuff-
icient use of proper disinfectants or
from any other reason whatever and all
filthy refuse, polluted water, garbage or
other offensive matter or thing whatso-
ever wherever the same shall be or oxist
within said city which causes any un-
wholesome or offensive smell or effiuvia
to generate or unwholesome condition to
oxist, are each and all public nuisances.

SECTION II.
It shall bo the duty of all persons

who create, continue or suffer any pub-
lic nuisance to oxist, to immediately
nbato and remove tho same upon the
complaint of nny citizen or when direct-
ed so to do by tho City Marshal, any
jiolicemtin, supervisor of streets or any
of their deputies or assistants and fail-
ure so to do after such complaint or
direction may be given in evidence
against such person or persons in ag-
gravation of the offense in any crim
inal nction or proceeding whero tho of-fon-

ehnrged is the creation, continu-
ance or suffering to exist a public nuis-
ance in violntion of the provisions of
this ordinance.

SECTION III.
It shall bo luwful for the City Mar-sha- l,

his deputy or deputies, nny police-
man, tho supervisor of streets or any
of his assistants at any time to enter
upon tho lands and premises whereon
nny public miisance"shnll be or exist,
whether tho lands and premises bo pub-
lic or private and to abate and remove
such nuisance, using such forco as may
or shall bo necessary in the premises.

SECTION IV.
Every person, firm, association or cor-

poration who either creates, continues
or suffers a public nuisance to exist,
shall bo guilty of a jmisdomcanor and
upon conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by a fine of not less than Twenty
Dollars nor more than Three Hundred
Dollars and shall stand committed to
tho jail or calabooso of tho City until
payment of such fine, not exceeding
three months, or bo confined at hard
labor upon the streets and public works
of said City for a period not exceeding
three months.

SECTION V.
This ordinanco shall take effect and

bo in forco from and nftor its passage.
Passed and adopted the 24th day of

January, 1007.
Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: P. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication January 27, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER TEN

An Ordinance Establishing a Pound in
tho City of Globo nnd Prescribing
tho Rules and Regulations for tho
Maintenance Thoreof.
I3o it ordained by tho Mayor and

Common Council of the City of Globe:
SECTION I.

Tho Supervisor of Streets is horeby
constituted poundmastor for the City
of Globe.

SECTION II.
The poundmnstcr shnll have tho right

to appoint such deputies of maturo ago
nnd discretion ns he may deem neces-
sary for the proper carrying on of his
business as poundmaster, but in no case
shall tho City bo liable for any charges
or compensation of any nature to be
paid to said deputies except as heroin
provided, and any arrangoment for sal-

ary, fees or compensation made by tho
poundmaster except ns heroin provided
shnll be n personal charge against him
nnd not against the City.

SECTION III.
Ii shall bo tho duty of tho poundmas-

tor and his deputies to tako up and
impound all animals found nt large,
straying, wandering or running loose, or
not in charge of or undor tho caro or
control of somo porson or porsons in
tho streets, alleys, or other public places
or vacant and unincloscd lots in tho
City of Globo except dogs upon which
tho City licenso has beon paid nnd wenr-in- g

a metal tag as provided in Ordin-
ance No. VIII.

SECTION IV.
If tho owner of any impounded aui-ni-

except 'dogs shall beknown to the

poundmaster and shall rcsido or havo
a known plnco of business in tho City
of Globo, the poundmastor shall notify
tho owner of such animal personally or
by letter through tho post-offic- e within
twentj'-fou- r hours aftor such animal
shall havo been taken up and impound- -

eu,
SECTION V.

Tho poundmastor shnll within twenty-fou- r

hours after tho taking up and im-

pounding of any animal except a dog,
mnko a written report to tho City Clerk,
stating tho kind of animal and describ-
ing it by color orithcrwiso or by nny
marks or brands that may bo on It and
when it was taken up and impounded,
and such report shall be kept opon for
public inspection for thirty days after
u is men.

SECTION XII.
Tho poundmaster shall keep all ani-mal- s

taken uji and impounded by him
or his doputy in a safe, convenient and
comfortable place within the City lim-
its, and shall keep such animals con-
stantly supplied with water to drink,
and shall Teed such animals at least
ouco every twenty-fou- r hours nnd treat
them in a humane manner during the
time such animals may be imjKiundod,
which shall not bo less than five days
unless sOoner claimed by tho owner
thereof, except dogs, which shall be kept
for1 thrco days or twenty-fou- r hours ac-

cording to the provisions of Sections IV
nnd V of Ordinance No. VIIL

SECTION VIII.
All dogs taken up nnd impounded

shnll bo governed by the provisions of
Ordinance No. VIII, nnd if such dog
siiull tie killed us provided in said

tho body shall bo removed at
least ono milo from tho City limits and
two hundred yards from any resldonco
or traveled road, and there buried, and
tho Supervisor of Streets shall roport
tho number of dot's so killed and rn.
moved under his supervision nt least
once a month to tho City Clerk. Tho
poundmastor shall be paid by tho City
of Globo tho sum of Fifty cents for
each and every dog so killed and ro
moved by him and shall also be nl
lowod nil other fees and charges given
hhn by Mils ordinance to bo collected
by him from thu owner or owners of
the animals taken up and impounded
who may claim tho samo or to bo re-

tained by him from tho proceeds of the
buIo of fiuch animals at public auction.

SECTION VIIT.
If the owner or owners of any dog

taken up or imjwundeil under this Or-

dinance shall within three days or
twenty-fou- r hours ns the case may bo
according to tlio provisions of Ordin
ance .Number VIII, or tho owner of
any animal other than a dog shnll
within five days after such have been
taken up and impounded, apply to the
poundmaster and pay him the fees nnd
charges provided by this or any other
ordinance; then the poundmaster shall
deliver such animal to tho ownor or
owners thereof.

SECTION IX.
All animals other than dogs taken up

and Impounded under the provisions of
this ordinanco which shnll not havo
been claimed nnd the fees and charges
thereon as hereinafter provided been
paid to tho jtoundraaster by tho owner
or owners within five days shall, as soon
thereafter as may be convenient, bo sold
by the pouudmaster at public auction in
front of the City Hall in said City of
Globo to the highest cash bidder be-

tween the hours of nine and eleven
o'clock A. M., and he shall rotain from
the proceeds of tho sale of such animal
tho fees and charges hereinafter allowed
to him and shall immediately pay to
tho City Clerk any balance remaining
after deducting such fees and charges,
which said balance shall bo paid to the
owner of said animal or animals if he
appear nnd claim tho same within thirty
days after said sale, and if not, then
said balanco shall be paid into tho gen-

eral fund of the City; tho poundmaster
shall execute u bill of sale over his
official signature in favor of the pur-

chaser of such animal or animals, de-

scribing the animal, the date on which
snmo was taken up or impounded and
the date and price for which tho samo
was sold.

SECTION X.
The poundmaster shall be allowed his

fees and shall be entitled to collect from
the owners of animals taken up and
impounded and claimed by the ownor or
owners thereof beforo delivering such
animal, tho sum of ono dollar for ovcry
animal not n dog so taken up, and in
addition thereto for the taking caro of,
watering nnd feeding any impounded
animal, fifty cents per dny for each dog
and ono dollar por dny for each other
animal; ho shall bo allowed and bo en-

titled to retain from tho proceeds of
tho salo of any impounded animal sold
by him nt public auction tho samo fee
and chargo as if such animal had been
claimed mid tho fees and charges had
beon paid by tho ownor thereof, and'in
addition thereto ton per cent of tho
gross amount of the proceeds of such
sale.

SECTION XI.
It shall bo unlnwful for any person

to in any manner interfere with, im-

pede, provont or nttempt to interfere
with, impedo or obstruct or intimidate
tho poundmaster of tho City of Globo
or nny of his doputies in tho discharge
of their duties as hereinbefore set forth
in taking up or attempting to take up
and impound any and all animals which
it shall bo his duty to impound under
tlio provisions of this or any other or-

dinanco or who shall rescue or attmopt
to rescue any nnimal so taken up by
the poundmastor or his deputies or to
roleaso nny nnimal so impounded.

SECTION XII.
Any porson violnting any of tho pro

visions of this ordinanco shall bo deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction thoreof shall bo punished by
a fmo not exceeding fifty dollars or bo

imprisoned in tho jail or calabooso of
tho City not less than llvo nor more
than thirty dnys or by both such fino

and imprisonment.
Passed and adopted the 24th day of

January, 1907.
Approved: V. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication January 27, 1907.

ORDINANCE NUMBER ELEVEN

An Ordinanco Annexing Cortnin Terri-

tory to tho City of Globo.
WHEREAS, It appears to the Com-

mon Council of the City of Olobo from
nn examination" of tho Petition of the
Old Dominion Copper Mining and Smel

....The Globe National Bank....
OFFICERS AND

O. S. Van- - Wagenon, President.
Dr. W. A. Holt.
E. M. White.
Patrick Rose.
A. G. Smith, Cashier.

If you want the 'best results advertising can get for you
try the DAILY SILVER and be convinced.

ting Company and othor owners of
property witliin tho territory herein-- !
after particularly described that tho
owners of moro than one-hal- f in value
of tho hereinafter described property,
as the samo appears upon tho last as-

sessment roll of Gila County, Arizona,
havo petitionod tho Common Council of
tho City of Globe to annex all that cer-tni- n

land and territory situate north of
and udjoiuing the City of Globe and
hereinafter particularly described; and

WIIEREA8,-I- t Is deemed to be to the
best interests of tho City of Globe that
the boundaries thereof bo extended to
include the hereinafter described terri-
tory sought to bo annexed; NOW.
THEREFORE,

Bo it ordained by the Mayor and
Common Council of tho City of Globo:

SECTION I.
Thut all that land nnd territory here,-innft-

doscribod and not embracod
within tho limits of the City of Globo,
bo nnd samo is hereby annoxed to the
City of Globe, and the corporato limits
of the City of Globo are horeby oxtond-e- d

to include tho said hereinafter de-
scribed territory, to wit:

Beginning at the point of intersection
of the north boundary lino of the said
City of Globo with tho west boundary
of tho N. E. i of tho N. E. y, of Sec-
tion 20 in Township 1 north Range 15
East G. and S. R. Base and Meridian,
running thenco North to tho northwest
corner of the said N. E. ' of the N. E.
Yi of Section 20; running thence west
ouo quarter of n mile; thence north ono
half a milo; thence west one quarter
of a mile; thonco north one half a milo;
thence east ono quarter of a milo;
thence south ono quarter of a milo;
thenco cast ono quarter of a mile;
thenco south one half a mile to the
northwest corner of the S. E. Vi of the
S. E. ft of Sec. 23 in the Township
aforesaid; thenso southeast to tho cen
ter of tho north boundary of the said i

N. E. yt of the N. E. Yi of Sec. 20;
thenco east to tho northeast corner of
said N. E. V, of tho N. E. Y of Sec. 20;
thence south to tho intersection of the
east boundary pf said N. E. Yi of the
N. E. 4 of Sec. 20 with the north
boundary of said City of Globe.

SECTION II.
That a copy of this ordinance, duly

certified to by the Mayor of the City of
Globe, 'attached to an accurate map of
the aforesaid annexed territory, be
forthwith filed in the office of the Coun-
ty Recorder of Gila County, Arizona
Torritory.

section in.
That this ordinance shall go into ef-

fect upon the dato of the filing of said
certified copy and map as aforesaid.

Passed and adopted the 24th day of
January, 1907.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest: F. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication January 27, 1907.

RESOLUTION NO. 1

BE IT RESOLVED by tho Mayor and
Common Council of tho City of Globe:

WHEREAS, Broad Streot in tho City
of Globe, Gila County, Arizona Terri-
tory, bus heretofore been altered and
straightened by taking therefrom and
adding to the property of the adjoining
owners, tho following described parcel
of ground, situate in the said City of
Globe and described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner of
Lot Ono (1) in Block Seventy-thre- e

(7.3) in the City of Globe, running
thonco westerly thirty-fiv-e (35) feet on
a lino straight with tho south boundary
of said Lot 1; thonco northorly to the
southwest corner of Lot Pour (4) in
said Block; thenco cast along the south
boundary of said Lot Four (4), thirty-fiv-e

(35) feet to tho northwest corner
of Lot Three (3) in said Block; thence
southerly along tho original west bourn
dnries of said Lots 1, 2 and 3 to the
place of beginning.

It is therefore ordered that the Mayor
of tho said City of Globe bo and ho is
hcroby nuthorized and empowered to
convoy in tho name and under tho seal
of the said City, and ns its act and deed,
said parcel of ground to the adjoining
owners respectively upon satisfactory
proof of such ownership, and tho pay-
ment of tho sum of $10.00 per lot; to
the City Clerk.

Passed and adopted this 24th day of
January, 1907.

Approved: W. S. SULTAN,
(Seal) Mayor.
Attest; P. J. Elliott, Clerk.
First publication January 27, 1907.
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BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is ono that
confronts evory business man.
"Where can I get a good, whole-
some

m

lunch, well cooked and"
quickly served?" Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man ,

asks himself every day.
We make a specialy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve and centrally located as we
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

"

Del Monte
Restaurant
A. F. BANICEVICH,

Proprietor

CAPITAL, $50,000
DIXXCTOSS

J. H. HamM, Vice President.
a. W. sydnor.
Fred T. Bragonier.
Fred J. Grifttn.
J. R. Todd, Asst. Cashier.

WE HAVE LARGE
OF THE WELL

KNOWN NOERA
WE
ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE
WILL SELL THEM FOR

Five

WE HAVE FAOECI.
TIES IN OUR NEW OFFICES FOR
TAKING CARE OF YOUR

ETC. CALL AND
TO RENT ONE OF OUR

STEEL SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
OUR VAULT IS FIREPROOF.

BELT

A Chance for every Lady to get a new dress for

- : Jw.Z5
RECEIVED A

CONSIGNMENT
SUITINGS AND

ARE AND IN

Page

UNEQUALED

VALUA-
BLE PAPERS, AR-
RANGE

these surrmos
INCHES WIDE AND ARE ALL
WOOL AND ARE WORTH DOUBLE
THE PRICE WE ASK FOR THEM
IN ALL THE LEADING COLORS. ,

SOME OF THESE ARE JUST WHAT
YOU WANT FOR YOUR CHILDREN
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES. ' .
REMEMBER WE ARE MAKING A
REDUCTION OF TWENTY PER
CENT IN OUR MTLLTNERY DE-

PARTMENT.

OLD
DOMINION COMMERCIAL

COMPANY

School Books and School
NEW get the
Latest Any you want Buy your

here. WE ALSO RENT GUNS.

Fat Cattle! Yes, and Plenty of 'Em at the

DENIS MURPHY
PROPRIETOR

WE SUPPLY OUR TRADE BY SELLING THE FIN-
EST BEEF TO BE HAD TN TOWN. TRY ONE OF
OUR FAT STEAKS. YOU WILL FIND THAT IT
IS BETTER THAN ANY YOU HAVE HAD FOR
SOME TIME. WE ALSO HAVE SOME EXTRA
FINE KANSAS PORK, CHOICE VEAL AND MUT-
TON, THE VERY BEST THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

' FRESH AT ALL TIMES

E

OVERSTOCKED,

arejfifty-si- x

RYAN'S
Stationery, Supplies

GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS,
magazine

Ammunition

RYAN'S

GLOBE MEAT MARKET

POULTRY

F. KELLNER & CO., Globe, Ariz., will sell their 88 feet front
stnre nrnnertv. fixtures stock nf drv tfnnric. drnceriesr..r..v

65c yd.

sie-- h.

Hardware, also tne Lost uuicn uoid mines and mm, ana

finally the Globe Bank and Savings Co. All are paying well.
Bids for all, or parts thereof, will be received till sold at best

terms. All accounts close pay day. Merchandise "Closing Out

Sale" till finished. Address.

E. F. KELLNER, Globe, Arizona.

If you want to save money trade at

Mill William's Store
He carries full line of Groceries, Hardware, Crock-
ery, Leather, Liquors and Cigars, Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Stationery.

Wm. Mill Williams
North Globe and Smelter Merchant

BANKER'S GARDEN
The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re
freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines

and Liquors

A. B. C and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

GLOBE LUMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor
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